We experience hope by cooperating with...

2. The ________________ Son, who defends us in our corner.

Who will bring any charge against those whom God has chosen? It is God who justifies. 34 Who then is the one who condemns? No one. Christ Jesus who died—more than that, who was raised to life—is at the right hand of God and is also interceding for us.
- Romans 8:33-34 (NIV)

“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”
- Romans 15:13 (NIV)

“Prayer is not an opportunity to help God see things my way, it is the gift of seeing life from My Father’s point of view.”

September 11, 2016

Share Your #HOPE Stories this Month
1. Write a summary phrase (4 words or less) that characterizes a challenging circumstance that God has brought you through and #HOPE
2. Share this via your Response Card, or on Facebook/Twitter by tagging us @daybreakweb
3. We might ask to you share it on 9/25!

Core Courses and Small Groups this Fall
Grow together this fall in a Core Course or Small Group. Seasonal sign-ups wrap up today. Year Round sign-ups run from 9/18 to 10/2.
See the Brochure in your Program Guide for info. For the Full Info Booklet, stop by Ministry Central or visit GrowTogether.db.church!

Beth Moore Living Proof Simulcast
Join Mosaic Women’s Ministry on 9/17 from 9:30am-5:15pm @ GP for a live simulcast event featuring the life-transforming bible teaching of women’s author & speaker Beth Moore.
Register for $30: BethMoore.db.church or Ministry Central 9/4-9/11. Cost includes lunch.

Primetime 50+ Potluck
Join our Primetime 50+ Ministry 9/17 at 6pm for a Potluck Dinner @ GP. Just bring your favorite casserole, salad, side dish, or dessert to share and come enjoy some fellowship!
To register, write “50+ Potluck” on your Response Card or visit Ministry Central @ GP.

September Series Resource: Hope Guide
Each Sunday you’ll hear a message on hope. Then, this guide will help you reflect daily on what the Author of Hope may have to say to you personally. Hope Guides are FREE in the Resource Center @ GP, at Ministry Central @ GHR, or online at HopeGuide.db.church.

Tailgate Party & Chicken BBQ Pre-orders
Wear your favorite Jersey to church on Sunday, 10/2 and join us for our Tailgate Party at 1pm @ GP. Pre-order your half BBQ chicken ($7) at BBQ.db.church & a bring side dish or dessert to share. Also bring a lawn chair or blanket for the Raiders vs. Ravens game in the Worship Center!

Summer Series Hammock Raffle
Remember the multicolored hammocks that were on stage at both campuses for our summer sermon series? We’re raffling them off at our Tailgate Party! Each Hammock is a $325 value & the cost is $10 for 1 ticket or $20 for 3 tickets. Just visit Raffle.db.church to get yours!

NEXT: Get Connected @ Daybreak
New to Daybreak? Take your NEXT step TODAY and join us for 10-15 minutes after either service in the Worship Center Café. This brief gathering is an opportunity for you to meet a Daybreak staff member, learn a little about our vision, and ask any questions you may have.

Current Sermon Series
HOPE: Staying Positive in a Negative World
We live in a harsh, cynical world today. Negativity is everywhere and it’s easy to find, especially as technology shrinks the globe.
So how do we stay positive in a negative world?
How do we find hope? Join us for our series in September as we discover hope together.

9/4: Discovering Hope
9/11: Praying for Hope
9/18: The Power of Hope
9/25: Hope that Lasts
Decision America Tour 2016
Franklin Graham is traveling to all 50 states to challenge believers to pray for our nation. PA Rally: 9/15, 12pm @ Capitol Soldiers & Sailors Grove, 501 N. 3rd St, Harrisburg.

Marriage Matters Monthly Challenge
This month, stay positive in a negative world by putting God at the center of your marriage. Do this with a simple “thank you” to your spouse, or by sharing why you appreciate him/her. To let us know you took the challenge, visit the Daybreak Marriage Ministry Facebook Page.

Kids in Ministry
Kids can use their spiritual gifts by joining Kids Worship Team (K-5th) and/or Kids Drama Team (3rd-5th)! KWT practices start 9/11: 1x/mo. for K-2nd & every other week for 3rd-5th @11am. Participants must also attend 9am service.

Sign up in the Children’s Ministry Area.

Connect with Daybreak Online
1 - Check out our Website
Just visit daybreakweb.com

2 - Follow us on Facebook & Twitter:
Just search @daybreakweb

3 - Listen to our Worship Sets on Spotify:
Just search daybreakweb

Childcare Needed for Women’s Groups
Mosaic is in need of help with childcare on various Tuesday and Friday mornings from 8:45-11:15am. Positions are paid. E-mail Mosaic.Daybreak@gmail.com for info.

Praying for Hope
September 11, 2016
Joel Smith
Lead Pastor

Definition of Hope = Confident expectation in... God’s provision of two powerful prayer partners.

We experience hope by cooperating with...

1. The ________ Spirit, who prays for us even when “we haven’t got a prayer.”

In the same way, the Spirit helps us in our weakness. We do not know what we ought to pray for, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us through wordless groans. 27 And he who searches our hearts knows the mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for God’s people in accordance with the will of God.

- Romans 8:26-27 (NIV)